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ON ITS WAY. J1The parcels .post is now really fixwght;lf/as would seem to appearfrom the statements or Postmaster
..General Hitchcock, the administration

*, /Is.'.going.to.mako a determined effort& 'lauthority for Its establish'j-irtfjjinlqi*inigral mall 'routes. In his
recent testimony berore the postal,commission in New York city, and
again in Washington, Mr. HitchccokJeanne';.out strongly for this enlargementof the postal service. As soon
OB. IVi« n1n» ' ' -*

fi mojhiv ^iiiu 10 nrurKVU out on II1C\;^jiil':_routc8,Mr. Hitchcock will ex:tend the sorvice other communisties, bo that packages can be dcltv-'
ered by city carriers. Such a devex|dementought to increase the revenue,
far, beyond the expense involver, and
would aUeast bring.the United States
postal service up to the level of that
on the continent and in England. The
only question is whether the express
companies, which have heretofore cx'
erclBed the veto power, will again be
able to prevent the adoption of this

V, ''reform. It does not seem as if that
.. v-were now likely. The hold of corporationsupon politics has been so shak/.epprthey-have lost their senator from

: /.the United States Express company
. T^that It ought to be no longer pobsi.ble to delay tho needed legislation.
Mr. Taft muBt be anxious to have such
a great reform to tho credit of his
administration, ir his postmaster genejiillB-allowed to advocato it so'un-,
reservedly..ParkerBburg DispatchIffe.-.:'News. ^

The Charleston Gazette is worried
pale and sickbecauBc there is a pros!pect that Judgo Golf will become acanj^t^-v'/didatefor the United States Senato.
The Gazette should dry Its tears.
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a candidate, the Republican party will
redeem next year half of what was
thrown away last year in a little fit
of anger. Any of tho good Republicansnamed by the Gazette Is good)senatorial timber. And they're all big:
enough and patriotic enough to sup-;
port Judge Golf, or any other capa-;
blc man that may be made the party,
nominee Tor the United States Senate.
.Huntington Herald Dispatch.

UNUSUAL GROUNDS FOR DIVORCt
A Kansas City woman has sued her

husband for divorce on the grounds
that he is too good a cook. She allegesthat he insists upon cooking the
meals when they have company and
that he then declares that he has to
attend to the housework while she entertainsher friends. She further allegesthat he declares he cooks becausehe is a good cook, but that the
real reason is that he wishes to throw
discredit upon herself.
With divorce as common,,As "it is.;

this is prob^jly'as good a reason as
most others, but it realy isn't a goou
and sufllcient reason.
A man who potters around a kitchen

is alwhy&'raoro or less of an ofTcnse
to most women, but the Kansas City
woman has the remedy briber -own
hands. Her husband is a traveling
salesman. While he is busy with
housework let her get busy with his
employers and state her case. When
they have .once let her go over his
route and she has demonstratd that
sh can sell goods ever better than
her hubby, she may notify him that
he may remain at home and do the
housework he loves nnd she'll go out
and provide the' wherewithal. And
whether or not she prove successful
as a saleswoman, tho mere fact that
she essayed tho role might be sufilcicntto show her husband the error
or his ways..Pittsburg Dispatch.

SPEflll TBI ,.

CARRIES INTERNATIONAL BIBLE
STUDENTS FROM THE MT. LAKE
MEETING.';

The convention of International
Bible Students which has been holdingthe attention of the United States
for the past week," and which was hold
at Mt. Lake Park, Md., closed yesterday,and the followers of Pastor
Russell left for their respectlvo
homes.

City members of the convention
6tate that there were over 5000 delegatesIn attendance at the convention.
On of the special trains which were
taking the' delegates homo passed,
through this city yesterday for Pitts-1
burg. This train had 7 Pullman cars
in it, aB well as three day coaches.
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^.11th, 12th and It
Four Strong Acts
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Word* fail mo when I try to tell

cause of him I'm sound and well, I've
This hurablo tribute

WOODS spring; I always re*
HUTCHINSON other thing, ir he i

away ray pain and a<
cash-for wlcncrwurst and hnmburg sM
you frail, It's full of poisons rank an'
and I can whip a crocodile. "Throe
make you feel like him of Gath." H'
whlcfh' I haven't had a bath., I cho'
it jup for useful ends; I paste It.in
among my friends. The doctor's
.those; ailing fclotids, if they'll do all
be T^ommends. »i .: "SJViaj'- f

M6SSQB5P^=y PFOPIE ^Us THEY COME AND Col
Georgo DeBolt, Jr., will leave on

Thursday for Itliica, N. Y., where ho
will re-enter Cornell University.

Dr. ^Fay Lake returned yesterday
from Philippi where he had been the
guest of relatives. »

Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Parks, of EIkinsare the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
M. C. Lough on Locust avenue. Mr.
Parks is a brother of Mrs. Lough.
Miss Elizabeth Kinkcad who has

been visiting friends in Charleston is
spending this week in McDonald with
her sister, Miss Margaret Kinkcad.

H. R. Laughlin, Superintendent of
the Monongah division of the B. &

|0. is. a business visitor in the city
today/5'
Lem John/of Morgantown waB in

the city last night for the Assembly
Dance.
Miss Grace Merrifleld has .returned

from a week's trip to BufTalo and NiagaraFalls.
Dr. P. B. Ogden, of Shinntson, was

a visitor in the city to-day.|
Oscar Donley, of Mt. Morris, Pa.,

is a visitor in the city.
M. C. Lough, of Farmlngton is in

the city today.
Mr. John Jacobs, of Clarksburg, accompaniedby a party of., friends,

drove down from Clarksburg to-day
in his Lozier touring car to attend
the races.

.T. W. Hecker, the local B. & 0.
ticket agent, who is ill with typhoid
fever, is not so woll at this time.
Chas. B. Gulcc, district superintendentof schools, has returned from a

Vjijjit at Baltimore and Mt. Lake Park.
"Mrs. Ida Stephenson and sister,

-Miss Turner, of Weston, are visitors
in this city.

Rev. R. T. Webb, formerly pastor of
the M. E. church, South, In this city,
now of Charleston, spent to-day in the
city.
Mrs. H. 0. Garrison of Clarksburg is

in the city for a few days. Mrs. Garrisonis on her way to her home in
Clarksburg, just having returned from
a visit at Morgantown.

Chas. Pell of Elkins is in tho city
attending the Fair.
Mr. H. W. Cross of Pittsburg is attendingthe races this afternoon;
Mr. M. A. Bonncll of Weston qrriv-.

ed in this city this morning and will
remain for tho races.

Mr. Edward E. Lcatherbury, a from
inent young man of Clarksburg was in
this city today.
Mrs. Clyde Holt, Miss Meryl Holt,

Mrs. Henry Hunsalcer, MIsscb Nettle
aMrtin and Henry Hunsaker and Mrs:
Thomas Buckley have returned from
Wheeling whoro they motored last
week to attend tho State 'fair.
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. McDonald and|

daughter, Mrs. Willnrd Embroy rotuVncdlast night Jfrom DjWrllngtoru
Vermont, where the former had spent
a low weeks In -Atlantic City
guests of Mrs. McDonald's slstor, Mrs.
McKlnley.

J. H. WHEELWRIGHT HERE.
The Hon. J. H. Wheelwright, presidentof the Cumberland and PennsylvaniaRailroad Company, is in the

city in his private car, No. 101.
Mr. Wheelwright's car is stationed

at the B, &. 0| depot. A.'

AGENTS Wanted for West Vp. ror
soiling1 hand made rope. Machines
sell on, sight. Big money .ipakor.
Ten to fifton dollars a c^ny made
easy by good live men., Machine
sells to farinerB, stockmen, dairymen,liverymen, saddlers, factories
and mines. For particulars call after6 p. m. Manlcy Hotel, room GO.
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et Philosopher j
how much 1 owe to Dr. Hutch. Bc«thrown away my staff and crutch,
must suffice.it is the best that I canid his good advice, and then I do the
>uggcsts that^oatmeal mash, will drlvo;hc, I go" down town and blow myjak. 'Iced tea,"- ho wrote, "will miiko1 vile." So rfoyul drink it by tho pail,baths a day( the doctor cried, "willi printed that'lnst Whitsuntide, since
ished everything ho writes, and save
a book' atl'jitnights, to pass around
svlBdom is-condensed, and it will save
ho warns ;againBt, and sidestep all

Attractive
Mi-*

(Contlpued from pago ono).
v «

on the second oor of tjio hall in which
is demonstrated'to the public the mer
its of tho- world-famed Atlas Flour.
This booth is mantalned each year of
tho Fair and'Is constantly visited l»V
throngs of peopled The. booth Is presidedover, by Mj.: P.'. A. Sullivan, a
representative bf-ihe Xtlas Flour co'ni
pany. Souvbrilrr' of topB, caps and
bids are'presented to those who visItthe. exhibit.
Adjoining thls^poth the Milam Mod

ldlno company'.^f; Danville, Va., conductsa booth which Is attractively
fitted up with the products of the com
pany. M .MV Conner of Floyd, Va., a
special represen^atlvf Resides over
this booth.'. : ;.0
..The company have a
booth* ki'.yyhlpii ^jtey ibave oh display
the famous Stlmpson automatic;computingscales, etc;_V

DR. STUART AGENT.
I)r. J. Dever Stuart, who was (n the

city the laBt of. the week visiting
Wm. Fpley M^tjafferty, ^as returned
to his home In Buckhannon. Dr.
Stuart while" In. this city' madfe'arrange
ments with the Standard Garage Companyto look after the Agency of the
Packard and Overland curs' In the
counties of'Upshur and Lewis in this
state.
Dr. Suart will' have tho Agency woll

arranged before he leaves for BaltimoreIn the latter part of September,
and his father, the Honorable Jcromo
W. Stuart*wlll lobk' affer the agency
while Dr. Stuart Is absent;

t:W j V'-ffi-j
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

Sealed bids wjll be received, by the
County "Road Engineer*' until Tuesday
[at 5 o'clock p. m. Soptember 12, 1911;
for the furnishing and delivering of
Band by the yard, on the Hickman
run paving contract.

S. A. SHUTTLKWORTH,
County Road Ehg.
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"KING OF KOKOMO" A HIT.
The quality of the production ot

"The King of Kokomo," by Billy Allenand his comnany at the Grand.
was attested by the storpis of applauseby a capacity audience at thfe
Grand laBt evening, which puts the
stamp of approval upon It with a

vengeansc. and jt is a safe prediction
that the S. K. 0. sign will be Uispiu/
ed several times before this exceptionallyclever_ company leaves out
city. The inaugural of Mr. Allcjn at
the head of his own company,''also
marked the opening of the theater for
tho winter season and Manager! Dc.shon'sface was wreathed in. BniilcB,
as ho is a great believer lit ,'a good beginning,and truly this was a good beginningin every particular.

Mr. Allen Is (i stronger tothe presentday generation of Fairmont, althoughhe lias -been here several
years before, starting with practicallythe same company out of St. Louis
his show has boon a scream and, tippredatingthe 'south because" the
people there made' him a star, ho
.naturally "stuck/' That is why-lie .Is
little known.-u£ wayv^HailB^Uihrfing this sectlon of the country for ten
weeks. His show never closes. Billy
Is acquainted all right now, lie needs

?Pp5!r!!8^
30NARD KANE.The Da
Adonis.
VYLOR & BROWN.Como
(ring, Talking and Dancinsr.
IHNSON BROS. & JOHNS
!omcdy Minstrel Act.
IJS UWA ULAYTON PLAY
1 the LauRhinjr Playlet,
i's in a Name?"

The Ex
An Example

We fre'pleased
^Opening J|
IE
iGEfgfe
h.
lauhg, liia "stage business" is not
overdone, he docs just enough.Everymembor of the company is
kept in motion. T1k*o arc no idle,
waits, no drags, and best of all, his
perrormcrs Tdvc ''

to work, and Billy
has taught' them lipvv.t There art.

plenty of good voices, the costumes
aro; bright* ahd iticidentally Hilly is
not the wholQ shp\v. He belicvcB in
surroundlr?fe,Jliirn8eif- with1 'high-class
,people,.andithnt lie. ihas them shows
that he knows who arc gotfd and who
tire iiui. i 1115 m"iiiu 11111mi uutv \ti u

classy organization ^ \}u the musical
comedy field to appear hero at popularprices, and' the appreciation is
being shown.
There are eo many .pleasing attractionsabout the show that ono hardly

knows. whore to begin. Mlgs Cora
Mitqhell is second only to Mr. Allen
injioinf of importance, and she is
trady a clover little -lady, possesses a

sweet voice, is attractive, / dances
well, and is versatile. Her duet of|
Binding" and dancing'with' Phil Davis
atid her individual effort, singing
' some
effort*?, -VThei K.ttnerj^8j.(er^\^^t;j

..Mlo.^wlfe; ofWof|$s^clty?..a nephew-of Fratxk "SptfjeJ
"Wilson of Riley strett, are as clever
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